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A B S T R A C T   

Attributing the start of peat growth to an absolute timescale requires dating the bottom of peat deposits overlying 
mineral sediment, often called the basal peat. Peat initiation is reflected in the stratigraphy as a gradual transition 
from mineral sediment to increasingly organic material, up to where it is called peat. So far, varying criteria have 
been used to define basal peat, resulting in divergent approaches to date peat initiation. The lack of a universally 
applicable and quantitative definition, combined with multiple concerns that have been raised previously 
regarding the radiocarbon dating of peat, may result in apparent ages that are either too old or too young for the 
timing of peat initiation. Here, we aim to formulate updated recommendations for dating peat initiation. We 
provide a conceptual framework that supports the use of the organic matter (OM) gradient for a quantitative and 
reproducible definition of the mineral-to-peat transition (i.e., the stratigraphical range reflecting the timespan of 
the peat initiation process) and the layer defined as basal peat (i.e., the stratigraphical layer that is defined as the 
bottom of a peat deposit). Selection of dating samples is often challenging due to poor preservation of plant 
macrofossils in basal peat, and the representativity of humic and humin dates for the age of basal peat is un-
certain. We therefore analyse the mineral-to-peat transition based on three highly detailed sequences of 
radiocarbon dates, including dates of plant macrofossils and the humic and humin fractions obtained from 
bulk samples. Our case study peatland in the Netherlands currently harbours a bog vegetation, but 
biostratigraphical analyses show that during peat initiation the vegetation was mesotrophic. Results show that 
plant macrofossils provide the most accurate age in the mineral-to-peat transition and are therefore 
recommendable to use for 14C dating basal peat. If these are unattainable, the humic fraction provides the 
best alternative and is interpreted as a terminus-ante-quem for peat initiation. The potential large age differ-
ence between dates of plant macrofossils and humic or humin dates (up to ~1700 years between macrofossil and 
humic ages, and with even larger differences for humins) suggests that studies reusing existing bulk dates of basal 
peat should take great care in data interpretation. The potentially long timespan of the peat initiation process 
(with medians of ~1000, ~1300 and ~1500 years within our case study peatland) demonstrates that choices 
regarding sampling size and resolution need to be well substantiated. We summarise our findings as a set of 
recommendations for dating basal peats, and advocate the widespread use of OM determination to obtain a low- 
cost, quantitative and reproducible definition of basal peat that eases intercomparison of studies.   

1. Introduction 

The start of peat growth represents a major landscape change. 

Attributing this transition to an absolute timescale requires dating the 
bottom of peat deposits overlying mineral sediment, often called the 
basal peat. Robust age control of basal peat layers is of paramount 
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importance, not only for studies aimed directly at peatlands, for instance 
concerning their palaeogeography, development and carbon sequestra-
tion (e.g. Gorham et al., 2007; Yu et al., 2011), but also for interdisci-
plinary research fields that harness the peat archive for climate and sea 

level reconstructions (e.g. Törnqvist and Hijma, 2012; Morris et al., 
2018) or to contextualise wetland archaeology (e.g. Chapman et al., 
2013). 

Peat growth results from a positive production-decay balance, i.e. 

Fig. 1. Conceptual framework for dating peat initiation. (a) Schematic top-view of a landscape (peat is indicated in brown), showing the meaning of peat initiation at 
both the landscape and local scales. (b) Schematic cores showing [i] stratigraphy that results from peat initiation, [ii] simplified interpretation of this stratigraphy, 
and [iii] the approach we propose in this study. Here, we propose using the organic matter gradient to characterise the mineral-to-peat transition and to define basal 
peat. To qualify the material as peat, the OM content should be above a certain value denoted with Md, where the first cm of material that has an OM content equal to 
or above Md is defined as the basal peat. (c) Schematic core showing challenges with sample selection, and datable fractions and potential contaminants for 14C dating 
basal peat. 
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where the decay rate of organic material is slower than the rate of 
production. The decay rate primarily depends on moisture level, which 
in turn is influenced by various factors such as climate (e.g. Weckström 
et al., 2010), changes in hydrological base level (sea level rise, e.g. 
Berendsen et al., 2007) or regional groundwater changes (e.g. Van 
Asselen et al., 2017), landforms and surface topography (e.g. Alm-
quist-Jacobson and Foster, 1995; Mäkilä, 1997; Loisel et al., 2013), 
impermeable deposits or resistant layers in the soil profile (e.g. Breu-
ning-Madsen et al., 2018; Van der Meij et al., 2018), and anthropogenic 
influence (e.g. Moore, 1975; Moore, 1993). 

A wetland is an area where the substrate is water-saturated or 
inundated for a substantial period (Charman, 2002a; Joosten and 
Clarke, 2002). A minimum depth of 30 cm of peat is required to classify a 
wetland area as a peatland (Charman, 2002a; Joosten and Clarke, 2002; 
Rydin and Jeglum, 2013a). This implies that during build-up of the first 
organic deposits, the area is not yet a peatland according to definition, 
but rather a wetland where peat formation occurs. As a result of these 
definitions, one could make a distinction between peat initiation (i.e., 
build-up of the first organic deposits) and peatland initiation (i.e., 
referring to the moment when 30 cm of organic deposits has formed in a 
certain area). In the current paper, we focus on peat initiation (prior to 
the formation of a peat layer with a thickness of 30 cm or more). 

Peat initiation may occur through (a combination of) three pro-
cesses, briefly outlined below based on Charman (2002b) and Rydin and 
Jeglum (2013b). Terrestrialisation (also called infilling) refers to the 
process where peat develops in or at the edge of water bodies. Terres-
trialisation is characterized by gyttja deposits at the base, which require 
a water depth of at least 0.5 m to form (Bos, 2010). Paludification refers 
to peat formation on previously unsaturated mineral substrate, and thus 
reflects moistening of the landscape. Primary mire formation involves 
peat growth on newly exposed waterlogged substrate (e.g. after land 
uplift from sea). Here, peat growth starts directly on the fresh parent 
material. 

When a peat surface rises above the regional groundwater level, 
consequent strong dependence on rainwater leads to ombro-
trophication, which may result in a fen-bog transition (Charman, 2002c; 
Rydin and Jeglum, 2013b; Loisel and Bunsen, 2020). Peatlands not only 
grow vertically, but also expand laterally, which results in a larger 
peat-covered area. Paludification of surrounding soils due to poor 
drainage at the edge of the peatland, and resulting peatland expansion, 
is known as an autogenic process (Charman, 2002c). However, allogenic 
factors such as climate and topography influence the rate and extent of 
lateral spread (e.g. Korhola, 1994; Ruppel et al., 2013). 

Peat initiation can be studied at various scales (Fig. 1a). At the 
landscape scale, peat initiation refers to the onset of peat growth at a 
certain locus, that expands over time to cover a larger area. In this case, 
the term peat initiation refers to the location and time where the nucleus 
of the resultant peatland developed. In contrast, at the very local scale, 
peat initiation may be used to indicate the moment of accumulation of the 
first peat deposits at a specific location, where the location may reflect a 
development locus but could also be a site that became covered by peat 
through lateral expansion of a nearby locus. To distinguish lateral 
expansion from a development locus, one or multiple transects of basal 
peat dates are usually required (e.g. Mäkilä, 1997; Mäkilä and Moisanen, 
2007; Chapman et al., 2013). The approach for dating peat initiation at 
both scales is similar, while the research aim determines which scale 
level is of interest. 

Peat initiation is a process that takes place during a certain timespan, 
which is reflected in the stratigraphy as a gradual transition from min-
eral sediment to increasingly organic material (Fig. 1b), up to where it is 
called peat (depending on definitions used). We propose it would be 
most accurate to speak of a period of peat initiation, which requires a 
series of vertical dates that encloses the gradual stratigraphical bound-
ary. However, a single date of basal peat is often used to reflect peat 
initiation, potentially for reasons of practicality or feasibility when there 
is need to date many sites. This requires however an unambiguous and 

explicit definition of basal peat. 
So far, varying criteria have been used to define basal peat, resulting 

in divergent approaches to date the onset of peat accumulation (Quik 
et al., 2021). Current approaches, which are partly dependent on the 
research objectives, vary from visual determinations and basic labora-
tory analyses such as loss-on-ignition (e.g. Edvardsson et al., 2014) to 
detailed micromorphological analyses (e.g. Cubizolle et al., 2007) and 
studies of plant macrofossils (e.g. Loisel et al., 2013). Depending on the 
approach taken, the accuracy of resulting dates to represent peat initi-
ation may be called into question, as the (possibly site-specific) defini-
tion of the basal peat often remains implicit. 

The international soil classification of the World Reference Base for 
Soil Resources states that ‘organic material’ has ≥20% soil organic 
carbon in the fine earth fraction (by mass) (WRB-IUSS, 2015). A prac-
tical challenge of this definition is that determination of soil organic 
carbon requires expensive analyses (e.g. elemental analysis), whereas 
soil organic matter (which includes both organic carbon and, if present, 
inorganic carbon such as carbonates) can be measured with an inex-
pensive, simple protocol (loss-on-ignition). 

To the best of our knowledge, both the mineral-to-peat transition and 
the layer called basal peat (the stratigraphical level used to reflect peat 
initiation), are not universally defined based on organic matter (OM) 
content. A universal definition eases inter-site comparisons, but a site- 
specific definition may be preferable to cover regional differences. 
Both require that the properties to define basal peat are explicit and 
reproducible. For example, Cubizolle et al. (2007) use 30% OM as lower 
limit for peat in the French Massif Central, whereas for instance Loisel 
et al. (2013) use 50% OM for an Alaskan peatland. To stimulate the use 
of quantitative and reproducible definitions, a property such as OM 
content is recommendable, as it can be measured relatively easily and at 
low cost. As there is a clear gradient in organic matter (indicated by the 
variable M) at the transition from mineral sediment to peat (i.e., as a 
function of distance x upwards in the profile), both the mineral-to-peat 
transition (i.e., the period of peat initiation) and the basal peat (i.e., the 
stratigraphical layer that is defined as the bottom of a peat deposit) can 
be defined by the organic matter content [M(x)] and the organic matter 
gradient [the derivative given by dM

dx] (Fig. 1b). 
After defining basal peat, adequate sampling and sample pre- 

treatment for radiocarbon dating are required to accurately derive the 
age of the basal peat layer. The discussion on which samples most 

Table 1 
Concerns with 14C dating of peat samples. ‘Organism’ refers to a plant of peat- 
forming vegetation.  

Processes when the organism was alive Processes after the organism died 

Apparent older age Apparent younger age 
Circumstances where organisms 
incorporate carbon from a reservoir that 
is not in equilibrium with the atmosphere 
(so-called reservoir effect), causing 
apparent ages that are too old:  
• This typically applies to aquatic 

samples from marine or freshwater 
circumstances (the latter is also known 
as hardwater effect, e.g. Törnqvist 
et al., 1992; Philippsen, 2013). 
Relevance of a reservoir effect for peat 
samples has been postulated (Kilian 
et al., 1995) but not confirmed 
(Blaauw et al., 2004). 

Incorporation of older carbon or 14C- 
depleted carbon may also occur through:  
• Decomposition of underlying peat 

layers and subsequent assimilation of 
CO2 (Smolders et al., 2001).  

• Assimilation of CH4 originating from 
bacterial methanogenesis (Van der 
Plicht et al., 2019). 

Mixing with younger carbon through:  
• Downgrowth of roots (Törnqvist et al., 

1992).  
• Translocation of mobile humic acids 

downwards in a profile, followed by 
chemical break-down to humins (Pal-
stra et al., 2021).  

• Contamination during sample storage 
by microbial growth (Wohlfarth et al., 
1998) or laboratory pre-treatments. 
Small samples or samples with low 
carbon content are particularly sensi-
tive to contamination (Van der Plicht 
et al., 2019), especially if samples are 
older than 20 ka.  
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accurately indicate the age of peat layers started several decades ago 
(e.g. Törnqvist et al., 1992, 1998; Shore et al., 1995; Nilsson et al., 2001; 
Brock et al., 2011; Van der Plicht et al., 2019). Various studies have 
highlighted multiple concerns with the radiocarbon dating of peat. If 
carbon from other carbon sources is incorporated or mixed with the 
original sample material and cannot be removed (by manual selection 
and/or chemically), this may result in apparent ages that are either too 

old or too young for the peat layer of interest (Table 1). 
Bulk dating is often complicated by difficulties with interpreting the 

resulting age, which represents a mixture of ages of various organic 
fractions. The development of AMS in radiocarbon has enabled new 
possibilities for dating peat deposits due to much lower requirements 
regarding sample sizes (e.g. Tuniz et al., 1998; Jull and Burr, 2015). The 
concerns outlined in Table 1 have led to the recommendation to date 

Fig. 2. (a) Location of the Netherlands and the Fochteloërveen peat remnant in Europe. (b) Topographical map of Fochteloërveen, indicating sampling locations. 
Dataframe coordinates are in metres (Dutch RD-new [Rijksdriehoeksstelsel] projection). (c) Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of Fochteloërveen and surroundings, 
showing the main drainage pattern. Elevation is in metres relative to Dutch Ordnance Datum (O.D., roughly mean sea level). (d) Reconstructed palaeogeography for 
~2500 cal years BP, indicating assumed former extent of the peatland area around Fochteloërveen. Sources: topography (OpenSimpleTopo, 3200 pixels/km) by Van 
Aalst (2021); DEM of the Netherlands (AHN3; horizontal resolution 5 m, vertical resolution 0.1 m) from AHN (2021a, 2021b); rivers from Ministerie van Verkeer en 
Waterstaat (2007); Natura 2000 area from Ministerie van Economische Zaken (2018), palaeogeographical map (500 BC) from Vos and De Vries (2013) and Vos 
et al. (2020). 
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short-lived, aboveground plant macrofossils of terrestrial species with 
AMS (e.g. Piotrowska et al., 2011). 

Unfortunately, AMS dating of terrestrial macrofossils is not always 
possible for mineral-to-peat transitions (Fig. 1c). Depending on the type 
of mire and local circumstances, the basal peat layer may have 
an amorphous peat facies largely devoid of (identifiable) plant 
macrofossils. Limited presence of plant macrofossils may require 
resorting to bulk sampling for radiocarbon dating the basal peat layer, 
which could hamper interpretation of dating results. The magnitude of 
this problem appears to vary. For instance, Törnqvist et al. (1992) found 
age differences of up to 600 14C year between bulk and macrofossil 
samples from mid-latitude minerotrophic peats, whereas Berendsen 
et al. (2007), who studied comparable deposits, and Holmquist et al. 
(2016), who looked at basal peat from circum-arctic peatlands, reported 
no significant age differences. Depending on the duration of the period 
in which the basal peat forms, sampling plant macrofossils from higher 
positions in the peat profile to circumvent bulk sampling at the base may 
no longer reflect peat initiation, as a potentially large age difference 
between these layers might exist. 

Pre-treatment of bulk samples using acids and base solutions results 
in multiple organic fractions which are defined based on their solubil-
ities (Brock et al., 2011; Van der Plicht et al., 2019): fulvic acids are 
soluble in both alkaline and acids, humic acids are soluble in alkaline but 
insoluble in acids, and humins are insoluble in alkaline and acids. Fulvic 
acids are usually removed during pre-treatment and not used for dating. 
Because of their high mobility, which allows them to translocate easily 
through a soil profile, significantly younger dates might be obtained for 
fulvics than for the humic and humin fraction from the same layer 
(Shore et al., 1995). As the solubility of humics is determined by pH and 
lower under acidic conditions (Wüst et al., 2008), their mobility depends 
on environmental circumstances and may change through time. There is 
no clear consensus in literature on whether humic or humin dates are 
most representative for dating peat layers. Examples range from studies 
where no significant age differences are reported (e.g. Cook et al., 1998; 
Waller et al., 2006), studies that consider humins to be most appropriate 
for peat (e.g. Hammond et al., 1991; Van der Plicht et al., 2019) and 
humics for deposits with low carbon amounts (Van der Plicht et al., 
2019), or where a conclusion that one or the other fraction is more 
reliable could not be drawn unquestionably (Brock et al., 2011). 
Moreover, hardly any studies focus on basal peat layers while investi-
gating the ages of these organic fractions (with the exception of Brock 
et al., 2011). It is therefore unknown which carbon fractions of these 
basal peat layers, which might be slightly different in organic carbon 
composition (especially in carbon content) compared to peat samples 
from higher positions in peat profiles, are most representative for the 
time period of peat initiation. 

In the current study we aim to formulate recommendations for dating 
basal peat. Issues that we specifically address are (1) peat initiation is a 
process of a certain timespan rather than an event, (2) basal peat needs to 
be clearly defined, (3) selection of dating samples is typically chal-
lenging due to potential poor preservation of plant macrofossils in basal 
peat and (4) the representativity of humic and humin dates for the age of 
basal peat is questionable. We analyse lithological, biostratigraphical 
and geochronological characteristics of the mineral-to-peat transition in 
a bog remnant, focusing on understanding the course of the process of 
peat initiation and related implications for dating. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Selection of study area and overview of methods 

The Fochteloërveen peat remnant (the Netherlands, Fig. 2) was 
selected as case study region. This peatland, with its surface area of 
approximately 2500 ha, is one of the largest raised bog remnants of 
Northwest Europe. The area is considered representative for many (non- 
coastal) peatlands of the Northwest European Plain with regard to the 

widespread distribution of its mineral substrate and characteristic cli-
matic conditions (see section 2.2). As many European peatlands are 
subject to ongoing excavation or affected by reclamation relics from 
historical peat-cutting, basal peat layers may be damaged. In the 
Fochteloërveen, several former peat cutting pits (some of which are 
currently artificial lakes) are present and superficial patterns of histor-
ical buckwheat fire culture can be recognized. However, the latter 
disturbed only the surface of the peatland and therefore basal peat layers 
are undamaged in the majority of the area. A recent study on peat 
initiation trends in the northern Dutch coversand landscape (Quik et al., 
2021) provides background information on peat growth in the wider 
study region, and demonstrated that the Fochteloërveen (as one of the 
few surviving bog remnants) has so far received limited scientific 
attention regarding its initiation and age. 

Three sites (named S17, S18 and S20, Fig. 2a and b) in the Fochte-
loërveen peat remnant were selected for dating (for further details on 
choices for site selection see section 2.3). At each of these sites a core 
containing the mineral-to-peat transition was obtained. Note that the 
meaning of basal peat in this study is much broader than the ‘Basisveen 
Bed’ as known in Dutch stratigraphy (TNO-GSN, 2021a). For each of the 
three sites, selected levels in the peat core were analysed for percentage 
organic matter (OM) through loss-on-ignition (LOI), plant macrofossils 
(PM) and testate amoebae (TA). The palaeo-environmental setting was 
reconstructed based on analyses of PM and TA. Based on LOI data, 
samples for radiocarbon (14C) dating were selected from multiple levels 
within each core. When attainable, (charred) plant macrofossils were 
selected for dating. Additionally the original bulk material was sampled 
and chemically processed to derive humic and humin fractions for 
dating. All steps are explained below. 

2.2. Study area 

The northern Netherlands was covered by a continental ice sheet 
during the Saalian (MIS 6), which led to deposition of glacial till (Rap-
pol, 1987; Van den Berg and Beets, 1987; Rappol et al., 1989; TNO-GSN, 
2021b) on the Drenthe Plateau or till plateau (Ter Wee, 1972; Bosch, 
1990). During the Weichselian (OIS 4-2), aeolian coversands were 
deposited over an extensive area of Northwest Europe, forming the 
European Sand Belt (Koster, 1988, 2005). On the Drenthe Plateau these 
coversands occur with a thickness varying from 0.5 to 2 m (Ter Wee, 
1979; TNO-GSN, 2021c). The Fochteloërveen peat remnant is located 
near the western edge of the Drenthe Plateau and is part of three 
catchments, draining into the rivers Drentsche Aa, Peizerdiep and 
Tjonger (Fig. 2c). Historical data of the 18th century indicate that peat 
thickness at the Fochteloërveen has diminished over the past centuries 
with as much as 7 m at some locations (Douwes and Straathof, 2019). 
Our corings (see section 2.3) demonstrated that peat thickness currently 
varies from 20 cm to 225 cm at approximately 100 visited locations 
distributed over the peatland. Current climate is characterised by 
average temperatures of 2.8 ◦C in January and 17.5 ◦C in July, average 
annual rainfall of 805 mm, and a potential evapotranspiration of 566 
mm (KNMI, 2021). 

As a result of large-scale historical peatland reclamations (e.g. 
Gerding, 1995; Van Beek et al., 2015) currently only small remnants of 
the former extensive Northwest European peat landscapes remain 
(Fig. 2d). The Fochteloërveen remnant is protected as Natura 2000 area 
and harbours a wide range of plant and animal species (Provincie 
Drenthe, 2016). Main threats to the quality and continuity of the area 
include atmospheric nitrogen deposition and desiccation due to intense 
drainage for surrounding agriculture. Since the 1980s nature conser-
vation is aimed at peatland restoration (Straathof et al., 2017). 

2.3. Site selection and stratigraphy 

We performed an elaborate field exploration of the peat remnant 
consisting of around 100 corings (some grouped in transects of 185–575 
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m long). For each core the stratigraphy was described (see Table 2 for 
details). 

As the basal peat is not oligotrophic (see Results for further infor-
mation), field determination of the degree of humification using the 
scale for ombrotrophic peat by Von Post (Aaby, 1986) does not fully 
apply. Additionally, the use of Munsell colour charts for fresh organic 
deposits is often difficult as the material changes in colour following 
exposure to oxygen. Instead, we applied a simplified version of the 
organic-facies determination key by Bos et al. (2012), which is originally 
intended for organic sediments in deltaic settings. Our basic field clas-
sification differentiates amorphous organic material (similar to amor-
phous organics in Bos et al., 2012), and non-decomposed peat (similar to 
oligotrophic peat in Bos et al., 2012) where further botanical specification 
is obtained later through microscopic analyses of plant macrofossils. 

Following the field exploration, 21 cores originating from sites 
distributed over the peatland were collected for future analyses. To 
address the current research aim, three cores were selected based on a 
set of criteria considering lithological representativity, spatial distribu-
tion and elevation (see Table 3 for a comparison of these properties and 
further details on selection criteria). Each core was collected from a 
transect along a coversand ridge that underlies the peat deposits. Site 
S17 (transect in Fig. 3) is located in what is probably a valley or 

topographic low in the sand landscape underlying the peat deposits, 
cores S20 and S18 (transects not shown) are located at peat-covered 
flanks of sand ridges. 

2.4. Collection of cores 

The three cores were collected in 2019 with a hand-operated stain-
less-steel peat corer (Russian type) of 50 cm long and 60 mm outer 
diameter, with an equivalent core volume of 0.5 dm3 (Eijkelkamp Soil 
and Water, 2018). This type of corer was found to be most useful for 
sampling both peat and water saturated mineral sediments underneath 
in one core, with minimal disturbance and low risk of contamination. 
Other types of corers were considered unsuitable for this purpose. For 
instance, augers or gouge corers often disturb the sample and do not 
protect it from contamination as there is no closed coring chamber. A 
Van der Staay suction corer (Wallinga and Van der Staay, 1999), which 
is used to sample water saturated mineral deposits, cannot sample peat 
layers as these block the suction mechanism. The Russian corer is 
generally used for sampling deeper (i.e. mostly catotelm) peat layers (De 
Vleeschouwer et al., 2010). Field testing demonstrated that this corer 
was able to simultaneously sample both peat and the top of water 
saturated mineral deposits adequately (Fig. 4). In areas where the 

Table 2 
Lithology and lithogenetic interpretation of the stratigraphical layers occurring from the surface downwards (modified from Bos et al., 2012).  

Lithology Symbol Lithogenetic interpretation 

Peat with brown colouring and clearly recognisable plant remains. V3 Non-decomposed peat 
Peat with blackish-brown colouring, greasy consistency and very few recognisable plant 

remains. 
V3* Amorphous peat (highly humified; sapric cf. WRB-IUSS, 2015) 

Mixture of peat with very fine to moderately fine sand, dark brown colouring. ZV/VZ Peaty sand/sandy peat (gradual transition zone from Pleistocene mineral 
deposits to overlying organic deposits) 

Very fine to moderately fine sand with colour varying from dark brown to light grey, locally 
loamy, sporadically containing pebbles (ø 1–5 mm). 

P Pleistocene mineral deposits  

Table 3 
(a) Criteria for the selection of sites for a vertical dating series, with their respective rationale. (b) Properties of the three sampled sites compared with the minimum 
(Min), maximum (Max) and average (Avg) of the in total 21 sampled sites of the peat remnant (i.e., where a core for analyses was collected). The surface elevation was 
measured with a vertical precision of ~10 mm. The total thickness of organic deposits is the sum of V3, V3* and ZV/VZ. The top of the Pleistocene mineral deposits was 
derived from the surface elevation minus the total thickness of organic deposits as determined visually in the field (i.e., might deviate slightly from the basal peat layer 
that was defined later based on OM%). NA = not applicable. For other stratigraphical abbreviations see explanation in Table 2.  

(a) 

Selection criteria Rationale 

The site is part of a coring transect (distance between 185 and 575 m 
long). 

The coring transect provides relevant background information regarding the landscape position of the site. 

The obtained core contains the (visual) mineral-to-peat transition. Cores containing the mineral-to-peat transition will be most straightforward to analyse and are not 
compromised by suboptimal sampling conditions. 

For the three selected sites, the cores have V3* layers of varying 
thickness, and at least one site contains a ZV layer. 

Analyses of three sites with a representative thickness range of V3* and presence of a ZV layer will cover the 
stratigraphical diversity that is present in the study area (see Table 3b) and potentially in other regions. This 
ensures that any methodological recommendations will have a wide applicability. 

The three selected sample sites are well-distributed spatially and of 
varying elevation. 

Our approach should be applicable to different landscape positions.  

(b) 

Property S17 S18 S20 Min Max Avg 

Surface elevation (m O.D.) 9.308 11.999 10.781 9.31 12.00 10.70 
Total thickness organic deposits (cm) 216 30 35 30 216 94 
Thickness V3 (cm) 182 16 24 16 182 74 
Thickness V3* (cm) 34 6 11 6 34 17 
Thickness ZV/VZ (cm) 0 8 0 0 8 3 
Top of Pleistocene mineral deposits (m O.D.) 7.15 11.70 10.26a 7.15 11.70 9.70 
Location East West Central NA NA NA  

a Corrected for standing water at the surface. 
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mineral deposits are compacted so firmly that hand-operated corers 
cannot be pressed down to a sufficient depth, the use of percussion 
drilling equipment might be useful (e.g. Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equip-
ment, 2022). 

Each time prior to sampling a new core, the coring chamber and 
pivoting blade (fin or lid) were cleaned with a fresh microfiber cloth, 
followed by a thorough rinse with deionised water. Directly after this 
cleansing routine the corer was pressed down with the pivoting blade 
closed. After reaching the desired sampling depth the corer was turned 
180◦ clockwise to collect the sample, upon which the pivoting blade 
closed the coring chamber and the corer was retrieved. Subsequently the 
corer was kept horizontally with the pivoting blade facing upwards. The 
blade was carefully turned to retrieve the (undisturbed) core. At this 
point the core was photographed. Retrieval and packaging of the core 
followed the procedures proposed by De Vleeschouwer et al. (2010) and 
Givelet et al. (2004), and proceeded as follows. The core was covered 
with plastic cling film. Then a PVC half-circular pipe was placed over the 
core, upon which the corer was rotated to transfer the plastic-covered 
core to the PVC pipe. The exposed side was covered with the remain-
ing plastic film and the core was secured with plastic tape. Through 
these steps, which took about 5 min from retrieval to packaging, 
handling of the core in the field was minimized. The name, top and 
bottom of the core were marked with water-resistant labels. The PVC 
pipes were transported in horizontal orientation to prevent damage to 
the cores and stored in a refrigerator of 3 ◦C within 12 h. Location and 
elevation of all sampling sites were recorded with a Topcon 250 Global 
Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) receiver, with a horizontal precision 
of ~5 mm and vertical precision of ~10 mm (RTK; TOPCON, 2017). 

2.5. Core processing and subsampling 

The cores were opened in the laboratory of BIAX Consult (Zaandam, 

the Netherlands). Each core was photographed again, the stratigraphy 
was described and based on visual inspection the approximate mineral- 
to-peat transition was determined. Around this transition, a range of 
contiguous 1-cm-thick slices was cut from the core. Outer edges of each 
slice were carefully cleaned to prevent contamination. Total sample 
volume for each cleaned level amounted to ~7 cm3. The samples were 
subsampled for multi-proxy analysis based on a priority flowchart 
(Fig. 5), which is further explained below. 

A bulk subsample (2 cm3) was collected for dating. The remaining 
material (around 5 cm3) was used for PM to analyse plant species and to 
select suitable plant macrofossils for radiocarbon dating. The PM sub-
samples were obtained from the filtrate after gently rinsing with warm 
water over a 0.25 mm sieve. A pollen sample (0.5 ml) was collected from 
the sieving water for future study and stored at 3 ◦C. Sieving water (0.5 
ml) and any remaining non-sieved material (ranging between 1 up to 3 
cm3 depending on how much material remained) was collected for TA 
analysis. Considering its destructive protocol, LOI was performed only 
on non-sieved material that remained after TA analysis (typically be-
tween 1 and 2 cm3). To gain more insight in the organic matter gradient 
in the cores, additional levels were sampled where only LOI was per-
formed (without biostratigraphical analyses and 14C dating). For these 
levels 2 cm3 of unsieved material was used for LOI, the remainder was 
stored at 3 ◦C for future reference. Table 4 provides an overview of all 
collected subsamples for the three cores. 

2.6. (Bio)stratigraphical analyses 

The percentage organic matter was determined using LOI (see e.g. 
Chambers et al., 2011; Kennedy and Woods, 2013). The used subsamples 
for LOI had a volume of 1–2 cm3. Sample dry weight was determined 
after drying for 24 h at 105 ◦C, followed by combustion at 550 ◦C. 
Subsample dry weight was ~0.65 g on average, of which the remaining 

Fig. 3. Example cross section, showing stratigraphical context of core S17 (on the right). The red box indicates the sampled reach of the profile. About 1 m further in 
S-E direction, a wide ditch hampered additional corings to extend the transect. 

Fig. 4. Photograph of core S17 taken directly after collecting the core in the field, (a) overview photo (bottom at the right), (b) detail of the mineral-to- 
peat transition. 
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mineral component (dry ash) after combustion amounted to ~0.29 g. A 
microbalance (0.0001 g) was used to maximise measurement precision 
for these small subsample sizes. 

PM analyses were conducted at BIAX Consult in Zaandam, the 
Netherlands. Mosses and seed remains of vascular plants in the filtrate 
were identified with a Leica binocular incident light microscope at 
magnifications of x6 to x50. Identifications followed Körber-Grohne 
(1964, 1991), Berggren (1969, 1981), Anderberg (1994), Smith (2004), 
and Cappers et al. (2006). 

TA subsamples were analysed at Queen’s University Belfast, United 
Kingdom. These subsamples were wet-sieved at 300 μm and back-sieved 
at 15 μm following standard procedures described by Booth et al. 
(2010). Two slides per sample (2 × 21 × 21 mm cover glasses) were 
studied using a high power binocular microscope under x20 to x40 
magnification. 

2.7. Defining basal peat (determining Md value) 

To gain a thorough understanding of the OM gradient around the 
mineral-to-peat transition in our study area prior to selecting a defining 
OM value (i.e., Md, Fig. 1b) above which the material is called peat, a 
vertical series of LOI measurements was performed for five duplicate 
cores (i.e., additional cores that were collected approximately 10 cm 
next to the locations of the 21 sampling sites). In this way, the OM 
gradient could be determined for a continuous sequence (of 22–26 cm 

long) with a resolution of 1 cm (note that this was not fully possible for 
the cores of sites S17, S18 and S20 that were collected for dating, as for 
some investigated levels no unsieved material remained after comple-
tion of the biostratigraphical analyses to perform LOI). The resulting OM 
gradients were analysed to derive a substantiated value for Md. 

2.8. Radiocarbon dating 

The material reserved for bulk sampling was used without removal of 
roots and provided sufficient humics and humins to date for nearly each 
level (Table 4). For plant macrofossil samples, only charred above-
ground plant material was selected for radiocarbon dating; waterlogged 
(uncharred) belowground plant remains like rootlets, radicelles and 
rhizomes were present abundantly, but aboveground waterlogged plant 
remains were scarce. From 22 levels of the three cores, charred above-
ground plant remains from terrestrial plants could be retrieved (Tables 4 
and 5). 

Radiocarbon measurements were performed at the Centre for Isotope 
Research of the University of Groningen (the Netherlands), using a 
MICADAS Accelerator Mass Spectrometer (Ionplus AG; Synal et al., 
2007). For background information on the principles of radiocarbon 
dating we refer to e.g. Bayliss et al. (2004); Bronk Ramsey (2008a); and 
Törnqvist et al. (2015). For a full description of the (pre-treatment) 
methods in Groningen we refer to Dee et al. (2020). Here we only 
concisely describe details of chemical pre-treatment and other relevant 

Fig. 5. Flowchart showing allocation of sample material from each 1-cm-thick core slice, subsequent processing steps and resulting fractions for 14C dating. PM =
plant macrofossil analysis, TA = testate amoebae analysis, LOI = loss-on-ignition. 
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characteristics of our dating samples. 
The acid-base-acid (ABA) method was applied to all the charred 

plant remains, with respective temperatures of 80◦, 80◦ and 20 ◦C. For 
the humin and humic fractions the bulk sample material was first pre- 
treated with acid and base, both at 80 ◦C. Then the base solution was 
kept separate and the humic fraction was obtained by addition of acid 
(at 20 ◦C). The solid humic fraction was rinsed with decarbonized water 
to almost neutral pH and dried in an oven at 80 ◦C. The solid material 
(humin fraction) that remained after the base step was rinsed to neutral 
pH and then treated with acid (at 20 ◦C), rinsed with decarbonized water 
to neutral pH and dried in an oven at 80 ◦C. The sample material was not 
sieved during the entire procedure, to secure that the very small organic 
particles in the bulk material were retained. Instead, a centrifuge was 
used to separate the solid and liquid fractions. Some of the humin 
fraction samples contained a lot of sand and little organic remains, 
which resulted in a very low carbon yield of the combusted subsample 
(Tables 7–9). Also the obtained humic fraction yields were very low for 
several samples. 

After chemical pre-treatment (sub)samples were weighed in tin 
capsules and combusted to CO2 in an elemental analyser (IsotubeCube 
NCS). This analyser is coupled to an Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer 
(Isoprime 100) for measurement of δ13C in the sample material. Resul-
tant CO2 was graphitized to carbon using hydrogen and an iron catalyst. 
The graphite was pressed into aluminium cathodes and measured on 
12C, 13C and 14C atoms with the MICADAS. The samples measured as 
graphite in the AMS, can be divided in two groups. Part of the humic and 
humin fractions were relatively small (up to 1 mg carbon) and these 
samples were measured in an AMS batch for small-sized samples. The 
measurement error for these samples is around ±40 yrBP. The other part 
of the samples was measured as graphite in a regular AMS batch (for 
masses >1 mg and <2.5 mg C) and the measurement uncertainty for 
these samples is in general below ±30 yrBP. 

Three charred plant remains samples of S17 (M6, M12 and M3) and 
one humic fraction of S18 (M12) had very small sizes (<0.5 mg) and 
were treated in a different way. These samples were combusted with an 
elemental analyser (Isotube Cube) to CO2. The CO2 was led into the AMS 

Table 4 
Overview of analyses and resulting fractions for 14C dating for each investigated level of the cores S17, S18 and S20. PM = plant macrofossil, TA = testate amoebae, 
LOI = loss-on-ignition.  

Core From 
(m O.D.) 

To 
(m O.D.) 

PM analysis TA analysis LOI 14C bulk humic 14C bulk humin 14C macrofossils 

S17 7.495 7.505 X X  X X X 
7.485 7.495 X X X X X X 
7.475 7.485 X X  X X X 
7.430 7.440 X  X    
7.390 7.400 X  X    
7.350 7.360   X    
7.300 7.310 X X X X X X 
7.290 7.300 X X X X X X 
7.280 7.290 X X  X X X 
7.230 7.240   X    
7.220 7.230   X    
7.210 7.220 X X X X X X 
7.200 7.210 X X X X X X 
7.190 7.200 X X  X X X 
7.180 7.190 X X X  X  
7.170 7.180 X X X X X  

S18 11.80 11.81 X X X X X  
11.79 11.80 X X X X X X 
11.78 11.79 X X X X X X 
11.77 11.78 X X  X X X 
11.76 11.77   X    
11.75 11.76   X    
11.74 11.75   X    
11.73 11.74 X X  X X X 
11.72 11.73 X X X X X X 
11.71 11.72 X X X X X  
11.70 11.71 X X  X X  
11.69 11.70   X    
11.68 11.69 X X  X X  
11.67 11.68 X X X X X  
11.66 11.67 X X X X X  
11.65 11.66 X X  X X  

S20 10.40 10.41   X    
10.39 10.40   X    
10.38 10.39 X X X X X  
10.37 10.38 X X X X X X 
10.36 10.37 X X X X X X 
10.35 10.36 X X X  X  
10.34 10.35   X    
10.33 10.34 X X X X X X 
10.32 10.33 X X X X X X 
10.31 10.32 X X  X X X 
10.30 10.31 X X X X X  
10.29 10.30 X X  X X  
10.28 10.29   X    
10.27 10.28   X    
10.26 10.27 X X  X X X 
10.25 10.26 X X X X X X 
10.24 10.25 X X X X X X  
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and measured directly on carbon isotopes. Since much lower carbon 
masses are measured in the AMS (in a much shorter time period) when 
introduced as CO2 gas compared to graphite samples, the measurement 
uncertainty for these samples is larger (±60–80 yrBP) compared to the 
samples measured as graphite. 

The 14C measurement results (F14C and 14C age in Tables 7–9) are 
calculated according to the conventions (Stuiver and Polach, 1977), 
OX-II (SRM 4990C) was used as calibration standard, and the results are 
corrected for background signals using background reference materials 
and for isotopic fractionation using the δ13C value measured with AMS. 

2.9. Calibration and age-depth modelling 

The radiocarbon dates were calibrated using IntCal20 (Reimer et al., 
2020) in the OxCal program (version 4.4, Bronk Ramsey, 1995). The 
calibrated ages are presented as likelihoods in age-depth plots in OxCal 
(i.e., initially no further assumptions were applied in a Bayesian 
modelling framework). Subsequent modelling was based on the 
following assumptions:  

• Plant macrofossil ages provide the best estimate of the age of a peat 
layer (based on correct chronology as shown in Fig. 7a/e/i and in line 
with the consensus in literature to date short-lived, aboveground 
plant macrofossils of terrestrial species with AMS, see e.g. Pio-
trowska et al., 2011).  

• For reasons outlined in Fig. 1, humic and humin samples may 
potentially yield different ages than plant macrofossil samples. 

• Agreement of humic/humin ages with plant macrofossil ages in-
dicates that the humic/humin samples are contemporaneous with 
the peat layer from which they were obtained. As such, they provide 
a representative indication of the age of the peat layer. 

• In contrast, disagreement of humic/humin ages with plant macro-
fossil ages indicates that the humic/humin samples are not 
contemporaneous with the peat layer from which they were ob-
tained, and do not accurately represent the age of the peat layer. 

For each core, the dates of plant macrofossils were modelled using 
the P_Sequence function (Bronk Ramsey, 2008b) as follows. Start and 
end of the P_Sequence were defined with a Tau_Boundary and regular 
Boundary respectively. The levels of the start of the peat initiation 

Table 5 
Overview of the charred aboveground plant remains that were selected for radiocarbon dating. When a number is given, this 
is the exact amount encountered, cf. = resembles, + = present, ++ = frequent. The sample weight is the mass of the sample 
before the start of the chemical pre-treatment.  

Core From 
(m O.D.) 

To 
(m O.D.) 

Aboveground plant remains (all charred) for 14C dating Sample weight (mg) 

S17 7.495 7.505 Calluna vulgaris, twig fragments +
Herbaceous stem, fragments +
Sphagnum, stem fragments +

8.63 

7.485 7.495 Erica tetralix, leaf fragments +
Calluna vulgaris, twig fragments +
Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +
Herbaceous stem, fragments +
Bryales, stem fragments +

20.78 

7.475 7.485 Erica tetralix, 3 leaves 
Eriophorum vaginatum, 1 spindle 
Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +

4.21 

7.300 7.310 Deciduous wood, undetermined 1.36 
7.290 7.300 Herbaceous stem fragments + 0.87 
7.280 7.290 Herbaceous stem ~18 fragments (incl. cf. Juncus) 11.75 
7.210 7.220 Herbaceous stem fragments (cf. Eriophorum) ++ 9.70 
7.200 7.210 Herbaceous stem and stem base fragments (cf. Eriophorum) ++ 12.99 
7.190 7.200 Herbaceous stem ~16 small fragments 3.07 

S18 11.79 11.80 Calluna vulgaris, twig fragments +
Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +
Herbaceous stem, fragments +
Sphagnum, stem fragments +

2.34 

11.78 11.79 Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +
Herbaceous stem, fragments +

0.57 

11.77 11.78 Cyperaceae (cf. Eriophorum), stem base 3 fragments 
Herbaceous stem, fragments +

3.30 

11.73 11.74 Calluna/Erica, twig fragments (lower parts) +
Herbaceous stem, fragments +
Sphagnum, stem 1 fragment 

8.16 

11.72 11.73 Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +
Herbaceous stem, fragments +

7.44 

S20 10.37 10.38 Erica tetralix, 1 leaf 
Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +

4.98 

10.36 10.37 Erica tetralix, 2 leaves 
Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +

18.09 

10.33 10.34 Erica tetralix, 1 leaf 
Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +
Bryales, stem fragments +

4.86 

10.32 10.33 Calluna/Erica, twig fragments 5.26 
10.31 10.32 Calluna/Erica, twig fragments +

Herbaceous stem, fragments +
4.47 

10.26 10.27 Herbaceous stem, 2 small fragments 0.04 
10.25 10.26 Herbaceous stem, fragments +

Charcoal, small fragments +
1.58 

10.24 10.25 Herbaceous stem, 1 fragment 
Charcoal, 1 small fragment 

1.04  
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Table 6 
Results of the analyses of plant macrofossils and testate amoebae. When a number is given, this is the exact amount encountered, (c) = charred, cf. = resembles, +=

present, ++= frequent, +++= abundant, ++++= extremely abundant, NA = not available. Final column indicates stratigraphy (also see Table 2), MtP (indicated 
with light grey shading) = mineral-to-peat transition (see Fig. 7), BP = basal peat. 
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process, basal peat layer and end of the peat initiation process (i.e., as 
based on %OM data, see Fig. 7) were specified in the P_Sequence. If no 
macrofossil date for these levels was available, the Date command was 
added as query to generate an age distribution. The Difference command 
was used to calculate a distribution for the amount of time that passed 
between the start and end of the peat initiation process. A t-type outlier 
model (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) using a T(5) distribution and U(0,4) scale 
was combined with the P_Sequence. The t-type outlier model is intended 
for cases where the measured sample might not relate to the event being 

dated (Bronk Ramsey, 2009). The prior probability for a macrofossil 
date to be an outlier was set to 5% (i.e., one out of twenty might be an 
outlier). The resulting age-depth models were calculated based on a 
model averaging approach, where macrofossil dates that are more 
probable to be outliers are down-weighted (Bronk Ramsey, 2009). See 
the Data Availability Statement for the OxCal scripts. 

The likelihoods of humic and humin ages were plotted together with 
the macrofossil-based P_Sequences. The degree of overlap of the humic/ 
humin likelihoods with the 95.4% confidence interval of the 

Table 7 
Dating results for core S17. CPR = charred plant remains, NA = not available.  

From (m O.D.) To (m O.D.) Sample name Dated fraction Lab-ID F14C ± (1σ) 14C age (yrBP) ± (1σ) δ13C (IRMS) ± (1σ) %C 

7.495 7.505 S17-M9-B humin GrM-23376 0.5775 0.0019 4410 26 − 27.09 0.15 62.1 
7.485 7.495 S17-M8-B humin GrM-23797 0.5759 0.0018 4433 26 − 27.17 0.15 55.0 
7.475 7.485 S17-M7-B humin GrM-23515 0.5354 0.0017 5019 26 − 27.62 0.15 64.5 
7.300 7.310 S17-M6-B humin GrM-23516 0.4345 0.0015 6696 29 − 27.56 0.15 63.7 
7.290 7.300 S17-M5-B humin GrM-23517 0.4504 0.0016 6407 29 − 28.57 0.15 55.5 
7.280 7.290 S17-M4-B humin GrM-23520 0.4255 0.0016 6864 30 − 27.79 0.15 56.3 
7.210 7.220 S17-M12-B humin GrM-23731 0.4973 0.0017 5612 27 − 28.28 0.15 13.9 
7.200 7.210 S17-M11-B humin GrM-23732 0.4817 0.0017 5868 29 − 28.08 0.15 5.9 
7.190 7.200 S17-M3-B humin GrM-23733 0.4247 0.0016 6878 30 − 28.25 0.15 9.5 
7.180 7.190 S17-M2-B humin GrM-23734 0.4644 0.0017 6162 29 − 28.05 0.15 10.7 
7.170 7.180 S17-M1-B humin GrM-23736 0.5023 0.0017 5532 27 − 28.16 0.15 7.2 
7.495 7.505 S17-M9-B humic GrM-23285 0.5821 0.0019 4346 26 − 28.13 0.15 57.2 
7.485 7.495 S17-M8-B humic GrM-23829 0.5759 0.0019 4433 27 − 27.09 0.15 50.5 
7.475 7.485 S17-M7-B humic GrM-23830 0.5477 0.0018 4836 27 − 28.45 0.15 49.1 
7.300 7.310 S17-M6-B humic GrM-23831 0.4527 0.0016 6365 30 − 28.23 0.15 50.3 
7.290 7.300 S17-M5-B humic GrM-23832 0.4486 0.0016 6439 29 − 28.45 0.15 56.8 
7.280 7.290 S17-M4-B humic GrM-24024 0.4585 0.0016 6264 29 − 27.49 0.15 9.3 
7.210 7.220 S17-M12-B humic GrM-24025 0.4408 0.0016 6580 29 − 26.79 0.15 15.7 
7.200 7.210 S17-M11-B humic GrM-23865 0.4346 0.0016 6695 30 − 26.99 0.15 20.9 
7.190 7.200 S17-M3-B humic GrM-23866 0.4465 0.0016 6477 30 − 27.30 0.15 15.0 
7.170 7.180 S17-M1-B humic GrM-23867 0.4383 0.0016 6625 30 − 27.57 0.15 22.1 
7.495 7.505 S17-M9 CPR GrM-23521 0.5791 0.0017 4388 24 − 26.32 0.15 66.1 
7.485 7.495 S17-M8 CPR GrM-23522 0.5786 0.0019 4395 26 − 26.55 0.15 61.5 
7.475 7.485 S17-M7 CPR GrM-23523 0.5315 0.0018 5077 27 − 27.85 0.15 67.1 
7.300 7.310 S17-M6 CPR GrM-23491 0.4032 0.0041 7300 80 NA NA NA 
7.280 7.290 S17-M4 CPR GrM-23524 0.4097 0.0016 7168 30 − 26.30 0.15 64.0 
7.210 7.220 S17-M12 CPR GrM-23492 0.3513 0.0033 8400 80 NA NA NA 
7.200 7.210 S17-M11 CPR GrM-23525 0.3556 0.0013 8305 30 − 25.42 0.15 63.1 
7.190 7.200 S17-M3 CPR GrM-23493 0.3528 0.0036 8370 80 NA NA NA  

Table 8 
Dating results for core S18. CPR = charred plant remains, NA = not available.  

From (m O.D.) To (m O.D.) Sample name Dated fraction Lab-ID F14C ± (1σ) 14C age (yrBP) ± (1σ) δ13C (IRMS) ± (1σ) %C 

11.80 11.81 S18-M12-B humin GrM-23819 0.8017 0.0022 1775 22 − 27.79 0.15 49.9 
11.79 11.80 S18-M11-B humin GrM-23820 0.7969 0.0021 1823 22 − 28.20 0.15 24.4 
11.78 11.79 S18-M10-B humin GrM-23822 0.7979 0.0022 1814 22 − 28.13 0.15 42.9 
11.77 11.78 S18-M9-B humin GrM-23825 0.7971 0.0028 1821 29 − 27.74 0.15 38.0 
11.73 11.74 S18-M8-B humin GrM-23826 0.6973 0.0022 2896 26 − 27.30 0.15 20.1 
11.72 11.73 S18-M7-B humin GrM-24009 0.8177 0.0044 1615 45 NA NA 1.4 
11.71 11.72 S18-M6-B humin GrM-24010 0.9203 0.0049 665 45 NA NA 2.8 
11.70 11.71 S18-M5-B humin GrM-24011 0.5993 0.0035 4115 45 NA NA 2.8 
11.68 11.69 S18-M4-B humin GrM-24012 0.6145 0.0033 3910 45 NA NA 0.08 
11.67 11.68 S18-M3-B humin GrM-24013 0.5070 0.0028 5455 45 NA NA 2.4 
11.66 11.67 S18-M2-B humin GrM-24014 0.6602 0.0036 3335 45 NA NA 0.05 
11.65 11.66 S18-M1-B humin GrM-24015 0.8293 0.0048 1505 45 NA NA 0.05 
11.80 11.81 S18-M12-B humic GrM-23499 0.7958 0.0064 1840 60 NA NA NA 
11.79 11.80 S18-M11-B humic GrM-23868 0.7963 0.0021 1830 21 − 27.91 0.15 49.0 
11.78 11.79 S18-M10-B humic GrM-23870 0.7938 0.0020 1855 21 − 28.22 0.15 53.4 
11.77 11.78 S18-M9-B humic GrM-23871 0.7790 0.0021 2006 22 − 28.66 0.15 53.2 
11.73 11.74 S18-M8-B humic GrM-23872 0.7117 0.0019 2732 22 − 28.35 0.15 49.1 
11.72 11.73 S18-M7-B humic GrM-23873 0.6861 0.0021 3026 24 − 28.31 0.15 38.2 
11.71 11.72 S18-M6-B humic GrM-23875 0.6029 0.0019 4064 26 − 28.04 0.15 36.6 
11.70 11.71 S18-M5-B humic GrM-23878 0.5718 0.0019 4491 26 − 28.31 0.15 36.3 
11.68 11.69 S18-M4-B humic GrM-23879 0.5526 0.0018 4765 26 − 28.93 0.15 39.8 
11.67 11.68 S18-M3-B humic GrM-23880 0.5410 0.0018 4935 27 − 28.91 0.15 37.9 
11.66 11.67 S18-M2-B humic GrM-23881 0.5380 0.0018 4980 27 − 29.06 0.15 32.0 
11.65 11.66 S18-M1-B humic GrM-23882 0.5512 0.0018 4785 26 − 29.16 0.15 28.5 
11.79 11.80 S18-M11 CPR GrM-23287 0.7902 0.0024 1892 24 − 28.18 0.15 62.9 
11.73 11.74 S18-M8 CPR GrM-23827 0.6863 0.0020 3024 24 − 27.69 0.15 64.0 
11.72 11.73 S18-M7 CPR GrM-23828 0.6659 0.0020 3267 24 − 27.62 0.15 62.2  
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P_Sequences indicates the accuracy of the humic/humin dates in rep-
resenting the age of the peat layer from which they were obtained. 

3. Results 

3.1. The organic matter gradient of the mineral-to-peat transition: 
defining basal peat (Md) 

The five vertical series of LOI measurements to derive the OM 
gradient at the mineral-to-peat transition are shown in Fig. 6. The data 
show a clear and abrupt rise of OM over a distance of a few cm. Based on 
this outcome peat was defined as material with an OM percentage of 
40% or higher (i.e., the defining value Md = 40%). The layer called basal 
peat is therefore the first cm of material with OM ≥ 40%. 

3.2. Plant macrofossils (PM) and testate amoebae (TA) 

Overall the samples that originated from the stratigraphical layer 
described as amorphous organic matter (Table 2) contained few 
macrofossils. In the non-decomposed (waterlogged) peat (Table 2) 
mostly belowground remains such as rootlets, radicelle and rhizomes 
were preserved. Few waterlogged aboveground plant tissues were pre-
sent, however charred aboveground remains could often be identified 
(Table 6). 

In general, all investigated levels of the three cores contained small 
unidentifiable rootlets. Part of the rootlets was of Cyperaceous origin, of 
which some were identified as Carex radicelle. The bottom levels of S18 
and S20 contained fine sand, and in some of these levels also sclerotia of 
the mycorrhizal fungus Cenococcum geophilum were present. In the core 
of lowest elevation, S17, the bottom levels (7.17–7.20 m O.D.) contained 
a few leaves of Sphagnum austinii (S. imbricatum) and six megaspores of 
Selaginella selaginoides. From 7.20 to 7.22 m O.D. many charred herba-
ceous stems were present, of which some likely derived from stem bases 
(corm) of Eriophorum. Slightly higher in the profile (7.28–7.31 m O.D.) 
fewer herbaceous stems were observed and many sclerotia of the fungus 
Cenococcum geophilum were found. The upper three levels, from 7.475 to 
7.505 m O.D., contained vegetative remains of Eriophorum vaginatum, 

Erica tetralix, Calluna vulgaris, Bryales species, Sphagnum austinii and 
other Sphagnum species. In core S20, between 10.30 and 10.34 m O.D., 
leaf and/or stem remains of Poaceae (including Phragmites and other 
species) were present, which were not found in core S17 and S18. In the 
upper levels of cores S18 and S20, charred herbaceous stems and twigs 
of Calluna vulgaris and/or Erica tetralix were found. In addition, the 
upper levels of core S20 contained some stems of Bryales mosses, 
whereas in core S18 some charred Sphagnum stems were found. Both 
core S18 and S20 contained waterlogged seeds of Juncus (Juncus con-
glomeratus/effusus) in their upper levels. 

Almost none of the investigated levels contained suitable material for 
testate amoebae analyses. In four subsamples only a few damaged or 
broken tests were present, which could be identified as Difflugia pristis or 
other Difflugia species. 

3.3. Dating results 

The radiocarbon dating results for the investigated levels for each 
core are shown in Tables 7–9. The calibrated ages, modelled P_Se-
quences, and OM content are shown in Fig. 7. Overall, the chronological 
order of the dates from macrofossils concurs with stratigraphical posi-
tion (older at the bottom and younger towards the top). However, there 
is one reversal in core S20 at 10.31–10.32 m O.D.. The chronological 
order of the humic dates is also largely correct, with a few exceptions of 
minor reversals (S17: 7.19 and 7.28 m O.D.; S18: 11.65 m. O.D.; S20: 
10.24 m. O.D.). For higher levels (above the mineral-to-peat transition), 
humin ages converge with those based on humics and plant macrofos-
sils. For lower levels however, humin ages are scattered. 

Dates of plant macrofossils, humics and humins diverge for samples 
from the mineral-to-peat transition (i.e., in Fig. 7 between ‘Start of peat 
initiation process’ and ‘End of peat initiation process’), especially for 
core S17. The higher in the profile and the further away from the 
mineral-to-peat transition, dates of plant macrofossils and both humic 
and humin fractions are increasingly in agreement. At the levels where 
the radiocarbon ages diverge, dates of plant macrofossils represent the 
oldest fraction in cores S17 and S18. For core S17 the difference between 
the macrofossils and humics is relatively constant for the samples below 

Table 9 
Dating results for core S20. CPR = charred plant remains, NA = not available.  

From (m O.D.) To (m O.D.) Sample name Dated fraction Lab-ID F14C ± (1σ) 14C age (BP) ± (1σ) δ13C (IRMS) ± (1σ) %C 

10.38 10.39 S20-M10-B humin GrM-23798 0.7686 0.0043 2115 45 − 28.06 0.15 49.1 
10.37 10.38 S20-M9-B humin GrM-23799 0.7692 0.0023 2108 24 − 28.55 0.15 47.2 
10.36 10.37 S20-M8-B humin GrM-23800 0.7693 0.0023 2107 24 − 27.04 0.15 27.8 
10.35 10.36 S20-M7-B humin GrM-23801 0.7423 0.0022 2394 24 − 28.10 0.15 37.5 
10.33 10.34 S20-M12-B humin GrM-23802 0.7131 0.0024 2716 27 − 29.16 0.15 16.2 
10.32 10.33 S20-M11-B humin GrM-23803 0.6628 0.0020 3304 24 − 28.60 0.15 26.7 
10.31 10.32 S20-M6-B humin GrM-23812 0.6608 0.0020 3328 24 − 29.69 0.15 29.5 
10.30 10.31 S20-M5-B humin GrM-23813 0.6518 0.0021 3438 26 − 30.09 0.15 34.9 
10.29 10.30 S20-M4-B humin GrM-24006 0.7512 0.0022 2298 24 NA NA 7.7 
10.26 10.27 S20-M3-B humin GrM-24007 0.7451 0.0043 2365 45 NA NA 2.4 
10.25 10.26 S20-M2-B humin GrM-23737 0.6413 0.0033 3570 40 NA NA 13.2 
10.24 10.25 S20-M1-B humin GrM-24008 0.7963 0.0040 1830 40 NA NA 1.3 
10.38 10.39 S20-M10-B humic GrM-23968 0.7723 0.0021 2076 22 − 28.07 0.15 53.4 
10.37 10.38 S20-M9-B humic GrM-24018 0.7707 0.0025 2093 26 − 27.94 0.15 42.8 
10.36 10.37 S20-M8-B humic GrM-24017 0.7543 0.0026 2265 27 − 26.83 0.15 16.6 
10.33 10.34 S20-M12-B humic GrM-23883 0.6954 0.0021 2918 24 − 28.05 0.15 35.1 
10.32 10.33 S20-M11-B humic GrM-24019 0.6635 0.0025 3295 30 − 28.20 0.15 27.8 
10.31 10.32 S20-M6-B humic GrM-23884 0.6530 0.0021 3424 26 − 28.22 0.15 49.1 
10.30 10.31 S20-M5-B humic GrM-24021 0.6419 0.0022 3561 27 − 28.77 0.15 46.7 
10.29 10.30 S20-M4-B humic GrM-23969 0.6473 0.0033 3495 40 − 29.29 0.15 32.7 
10.26 10.27 S20-M3-B humic GrM-23885 0.6247 0.0020 3779 26 − 29.11 0.15 30.0 
10.25 10.26 S20-M2-B humic GrM-24022 0.6135 0.0020 3924 27 − 28.75 0.15 14.9 
10.24 10.25 S20-M1-B humic GrM-23886 0.6290 0.0023 3725 29 − 28.85 0.15 20.2 
10.37 10.38 S20-M9 CPR GrM-23814 0.7580 0.0020 2225 22 − 24.54 0.15 66.4 
10.36 10.37 S20-M8 CPR GrM-23815 0.7577 0.0020 2229 22 − 25.24 0.15 63.9 
10.33 10.34 S20-M12 CPR GrM-23208 0.6962 0.0027 2910 30 − 26.94 0.15 60.6 
10.32 10.33 S20-M11 CPR GrM-23817 0.6746 0.0022 3163 26 − 26.90 0.15 71.3 
10.31 10.32 S20-M6 CPR GrM-23818 0.6906 0.0021 2974 24 − 26.53 0.15 63.1  
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7.22 m O.D., while also the dates of these fractions are relatively con-
stant with increasing depth. In core S20, no plant macrofossils were 
available from the sandy layers at the bottom. Here, the humics are 
generally oldest, humin ages are very dispersed. 

The part of the stratigraphy with the rising OM gradient (‘period of 
peat initiation’ as explained in Fig. 1b, also see Fig. 6) reflects the 
timespan (duration) of the peat initiation process. Based on the 
P_Sequences presented in Fig. 7, this timespan was modelled (Fig. 8). 
Results show that the peat initiation process took a median of 1073 years 
at the location of core S17 (91–2706 years at 95.4% probability). At the 
site of S20 the process took a bit longer with a median duration of 1343 
years (472–2040 at 95.4%). The process took longest at site S18, here 
the median lies at 1510 years (1301–1714 years at 95.4%). 

4. Discussion 

Here we discuss the process of peat initiation as reflected by the 
mineral-to-peat transition in the stratigraphical record, the resulting 
definition of basal peat (4.1), followed by the reconstructed 
palaeoenvironment (4.2), the course and timespan of peat initiation 

(4.3), and the age assemblage of the different carbon fractions (4.4). 
Based on this, recommendations for dating basal peat are formulated 
(4.5). 

4.1. Mineral-to-peat transition and basal peat (defining Md) 

Our analyses demonstrate that the organic matter content shows a 
clear and steep rise over a distance of a few centimetres, starting at low 
values of about 10% and increasing to more than 90% (Fig. 6). This 
gradient reflects the stratigraphical mineral-to-peat transition. The 
drastic rise in OM content occurs around an OM percentage of 40%. In 
the explanation of the Dutch soil classification system by De Bakker and 
Schelling (1966), a range of organic matter classes is defined based on 
OM and clay percentages (by mass). For soils containing 0–8% clay (as in 
our case study area), the material is called peat when containing >35% 
OM (in case of 8% clay) or >40% OM (when containing 0% clay). This is 
in strong agreement with the results of our LOI tests (Fig. 6), based on 
which we have selected 40% OM as cut-off value (Md) above which we 
define the material as peat. The first 1-cm-thick subsample that con-
tained ≥40% OM is therefore defined as the basal peat layer. 

Fig. 6. (a) Organic matter data of five cores (for locations, see Fig. 2). The dashed horizontal line shows the value of Md, which was set at 40% OM. The dotted 
horizontal lines indicate an OM content of 35% and 45% for ease of comparison. For one 1-cm-thick layer of core 20 no data were available, this causes the 
discontinuity in the green line. (b) Schematic core rotated 90◦ clockwise, showing conceptual organic matter gradient (see also Fig. 1b). 
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4.2. Palaeoenvironment 

The investigated cores contained a limited amount of well-preserved 
plant macrofossils. Part of these remains is charred (Table 6). In several 
levels sclerotia of Cenococcum geophilum, a mycorrhizal fungus that 
usually lives in the sandy subsoil, were observed (Table 6). In peat, the 
presence of C. geophilum may indicate relatively dry conditions (Van 
Geel, 1978). Presence of charred and uncharred plant remains in mul-
tiple levels of the cores suggests (local) wildfires (for more information 
on (palaeo)wildfires in peatlands see e.g. Zaccone et al., 2014; Nelson 
et al., 2021; Rein and Huang, 2021). Dry periods allow further break-
down of material, which could explain the rather poor preservation of 
uncharred (waterlogged) macrofossils. 

It is important to note that even though a bog remnant is studied 
here, the basal peat is in fact fen peat (which is quite often the case; see e. 
g. Korhola, 1994; Cubizolle et al., 2007). The mineral-to-peat transition 
is later followed by a fen-bog transition as a result of ombrotrophication 
(for more information on the latter transition see e.g. Almquist-Jacobson 
and Foster, 1995; Hughes, 2000; Hughes and Barber, 2004; Väliranta 
et al., 2017; Loisel and Bunsen, 2020). Our findings indicate that at all 
three cored locations the peat-forming vegetation was initially meso-
trophic. The local vegetation was dominated by sedges, with some 
presence of Juncus (Table 6). After the peat initiation process, conditions 
became more oligotrophic, and the vegetation at S17 and S18 developed 
probably to an oligotrophic bog with Calluna vulgaris, Erica tetralix and 
Sphagnum (ombrotrophic conditions). At the location of S20 no 
Sphagnum remains were found, but the vegetation likely changed to a 
moss (Bryales) and heather vegetation. 

The investigated cores appeared to be very low in testate amoebae 
content. However, the presence of Difflugia species in a few samples 
suggests very wet conditions. This taxon and the presence of abundant 
diatoms (which were observed during TA analysis but not subject of 
further study) suggest a fen environment (rather than an ombrotrophic 
bog), which is in agreement with the botanical data. Testate amoebae 
are often poorly preserved under fen-type conditions, possibly due to 
predation, physical disaggregation or chemical dissolution, or a com-
bination of these (Roe et al., 2002; Swindles and Roe, 2007; Swindles 
et al., 2020). 

In the investigated levels, C. geophilum does not occur simultaneously 
with Difflugia species. This mutual exclusion suggests respectively drier 
and wetter conditions that alternated during the timespan of the peat 
initiation process. Additionally, a detailed study by Sullivan and Booth 
(2011) has shown that several Difflugia species (including D. pristis) are 
able to cope with fairly high levels of short-term variability in envi-
ronmental conditions at the peat surface. This variability appeared to be 
higher at locations with loose-growing Sphagnum (rather than dense 
Sphagnum cover) or where vegetation was dominated by vascular plants 
and non-Sphagnum bryophytes (Sullivan and Booth, 2011). We suggest 
that such conditions may be similar to those in our study area during 
peat initiation and the transition to an oligotrophic bog. 

4.3. Timespan of the peat initiation process 

The stratigraphical reach with the rising OM gradient (Figs. 1b and 
6) reflects the timespan of the peat initiation process. Based on the 
P_Sequences in Fig. 7, these timespans were modelled for each core 

(Fig. 8). Results show that this process lasted for 1073, 1510 and 1343 
years (medians) for core S17, S18, and S20 respectively. In the 
stratigraphy, this is reflected in a vertical distance of respectively 8, 7 
and 6 cm. This means that apparent vertical accumulation during these 
first stages of peat development varied between the sites with values of 
0.07, 0.05 and 0.04 mm/year for core S17, S18, and S20 respectively. A 
typical value given for the apparent peat accumulation rate in the 
catotelm is 1 mm/year, and may be lower further down in the catotelm 
due to compaction and anaerobic decomposition (Rydin and Jeglum, 
2013c). A low apparent accumulation rate is indeed the case here, with 
rates far below 1 mm/year. This implies that 1 cm of peat, at the slowest 
rate of 0.04 mm/year, reflects about 250 years of peat growth. 

Very few studies have investigated the timespan that is reflected in 
the first centimetres above the layer they define as basal peat. For two 
cores, Berendsen et al. (2007) dated a pair of vertically spaced samples 
(taken 11 cm apart in one core and 9 cm apart in the other), and found 
age differences of respectively 60 and 120 calendar years. Based on this, 
they conclude that within-core sampling resolution is less critical than 
previously assumed. 

The difference between our results and those of Berendsen et al. 
(2007) highlights that the peat initiation process cannot be assumed to 
be rapid in all cases and is influenced by environmental setting. 
Depending on the timespan of the peat initiation process and the 
apparent accumulation rate, a high vertical sampling resolution and 
small sample thickness can be crucial to obtain accurate dates. The 
duration of peat initiation also determines to which degree a date of 
basal peat is representative to use as starting point for build-up of peat 
deposits. 

It is important to note that the reconstructed timespans and apparent 
accumulation rates are based on age-depth relationships (instead of a 
mass-age relationship). These age-depth relationships do not consider 
gross accumulation and subsequent decay separately, but only the 
apparent vertical increase (potentially affected by decomposition and/ 
or compaction). Due to water-saturated conditions for significant pe-
riods of time, bioturbation by soil fauna is presumably low during the 
peat initiation process. This assumption is corroborated by the intact 
chronostratigraphy of macrofossils shown in our cores (Fig. 7a/e/i). As 
the timespan of the peat initiation process is potentially long, we 
emphasize that sampling resolution and sample thickness are key points 
to consider when dating the start of peat growth. 

4.4. Age assemblage of carbon fractions 

Our data demonstrate that macrofossils (i.e., in situ material) in the 
basal peat layer are oldest, and that both humics and humins generally 
show younger ages. In line with the general consensus in literature (e.g. 
Piotrowska et al., 2011), we consider the macrofossils to reflect the 
‘true’ age, i.e. representative for the timing when the vegetation accu-
mulated at the specific location. Aboveground remains (no roots) of 
terrestrial plants are expected to have been in equilibrium with atmo-
spheric 14C values until they died and we therefore do not expect any 
reservoir effect (also see Blaauw et al., 2004). In this study, samples were 
carefully selected, cleaned and pre-treated with the full ABA-protocol to 
minimise the presence of any contamination with carbon from sources 
other than the original plant materials (see sections 2.5 and 2.8). The 
macrofossils show a clear chronological order, with samples dating 

Fig. 7. Overview of dating results and OM percentages for core S17 (a–d), S18 (e–h) and S20 (i–l). (a/e/i) Age-depth plot showing the likelihoods of all dated 
fractions; green = macrofossils, orange = humics, pink = humins. Note that some likelihoods overlap, see Tables 7–9 for an overview of all dated fractions per layer. 
(b/f/j) Age-depth plot showing the result of a P_Sequence based on macrofossil dates, accompanied with an outlier model (see Methods for details). The probability 
for a date to be an outlier is indicated behind each date at the left side of the plot in the format [O:x/5], where x gives the posterior probability and 5 the prior 
probability that was entered in the outlier model (always set to 5%). Blue shading = 95.4% confidence interval, + = median of modelled posterior distribution, 
orange = likelihood of humics, pink = likelihood of humins. Degree of overlap of the humic/humin likelihoods with the confidence interval of the P_Sequence 
indicates accuracy of the humic/humin dates in representing the age of the peat layer from which they were obtained. (c/g/k) Organic matter data, the combination 
of dashed and dotted lines indicates which sample is the first with OM ≥ 40%, dark grey shading = samples that encompass the peat initiation process (mineral-to- 
peat transition). (d/h/l) Schematic cores showing conceptual stratigraphy as in Fig. 1b and 6b. 
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younger upwards in the profile, which suggests that macrofossil relo-
cation through bioturbation is unlikely. There is only one reversal for the 
macrofossils in core S20 at 10.31 m O.D., while the humic and humin 
fractions of this same layer do not show a deviation in chronology. The 
cause for this deviation remains unclear. The outlier model shows that 
there is an increased chance that either S20M11macro or S20M6macro 

is an outlier; through the model averaging approach these dates are 
corrected in the P_Sequence (Fig. 7j). 

Despite the correct chronological order of the humic dates, the age 
difference between humics and plant macrofossils in core S17 from 7.19 
to 7.30 m O.D. shows that the absolute humic ages are likely too young 
(Fig. 7a and b). This difference in age ranges from about 1700 to 800 
years. The same applies to core S18 at depths 11.72 and 11.73 m O.D. 
(Fig. 7e and f), with age differences of about 250–400 years. This is 
different in core S20, where two humic samples dated older than 
macrofossils from the same layer. At 10.31 m O.D., the macrofossil 
sample deviates from the chronology (see above), which causes a fairly 
large difference with the humic age of approximately 530 years (Fig. 7i 
and j). At 10.32 m O.D. however, where the macrofossil date concurs 
with chronological order, the humic date is only about 120 years older. 

The humins, both in the basal peat but also below in the Pleistocene 
deposits, show younger ages than the humics and plant macrofossils, 
and remarkably little coherence. In the sandy Pleistocene layers the 
organic matter content was low and sand content high. Separating this 
small amount of carbon from the sand in the lab appeared to be chal-
lenging, resulting in several humin samples with fairly low %C 
(Tables 7–9). If some younger material is incorporated here, the influ-
ence on the resulting age will be larger due this small sample size. This 
may account for part of the observed variation. 

Overall, both the humic and humin fractions derived from the 
mineral-to-peat transition result in younger ages. Fluctuating water ta-
bles during the process of peat initiation (discussed above), might 
explain the origin of younger carbon in these first peat layers. Changes in 
hydraulic head may lead to both upward and downward (and also 
sideward) movement of soluble organic compounds (Waddington and 
Roulet, 1997). Low water levels specifically allow downward water 
movement through the profile, potentially transporting mobile humic 
acids that contain young carbon to lower levels. As the mobility of hu-
mics is pH-dependent (Wüst et al., 2008), the initial mesotrophic con-
ditions allow higher mobility than the more acid, ombrotrophic 
conditions that follow later in time (see above). 

Brock et al. (2011) dated humic and humin fractions from three grain 
sizes obtained through wet-sieving (63–125 μm, 125–250 μm and >250 
μm), originating from a 1-cm-thick layer positioned 1 cm below the level 
they regarded to reflect peat initiation. Their results show that for two of 
these grain sizes, the humic and humin dates are not significantly 
different from each other. However, both the dates of the humics and the 
humins become older with increasing grain size, suggesting that the fine 
particulate matter may be responsible for younger contaminations in 
both fractions. In our study, the bulk material was not sieved during the 
entire pre-treatment procedure, to secure that the very small organic 
particles in the bulk material were retained. Presence of this fine fraction 
may be responsible for the observed younger dates of the humics and 
humins, but does not explain the erratic pattern of the humin dates. 

Downgrowth of roots may also cause age differences in bulk samples 
compared to aboveground plant macrofossils, a problem that appears to 
be of particular relevance in the case of slowly accumulating (fen) peat 
(Streif, 1972; Törnqvist et al., 1992) such as encountered here during the 
peat initiation process. The effect may also depend on the botanical 
composition of the peat-forming vegetation, as certain species such as 
Phragmites or Eriophorum vaginatum (Table 6) can produce fairly deep 
roots (Kohzu et al., 2003; Iversen et al., 2015). As humics and humins 
result from decomposition, their ages may result partly from in situ 
carbon and partly from younger carbon that originated from mobile 
fulvic and humic acids and roots. Additional dating of separated rootlets 
at multiple levels slightly above the mineral-to-peat transition may shed 
more light on the sources of error in the ages of the humics and humins 
for dating peat initiation. 

Holmquist et al. (2016), who compared radiocarbon dating results 
for plant macrofossil and bulk samples obtained from basal peat in 
circum-arctic peatlands, found no significant difference in ages. Based 
on this they conclude that evidence for a consistent systematic bias 

Fig. 8. Timespan (duration in years) of the peat initiation process in cores S17, 
S18 and S20, derived from the P_Sequence models shown in Fig. 7(b/f/j) (see 
Methods for details). Apparent accumulation rate (expressed in mm/year) was 
calculated by dividing the stratigraphical distance of the peat initiation process 
(provided in cm, see also Fig. 7(b/f/j)) by the modelled median of the timespan. 
Note that these accumulation rates are based on an age-depth relationship 
(instead of a mass-age relationship) and do not consider gross accumulation and 
subsequent decay separately, but only the apparent vertical increase (poten-
tially affected by decomposition and/or compaction). 
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introduced by the incorporation of bulk peat dates in large basal 14C 
databases from peatlands is lacking. In contrast, the large age difference 
between dates of plant macrofossils and humic or humin dates (up to 
~1700 years between macrofossil and humic ages in our case study 
peatland, and with even larger differences for humins, Fig. 7a and e) 
indicates that studies reusing existing bulk dates of basal peat should 
take great care in data interpretation. Some of these studies, which 
concentrate on regional or global reconstructions of peat initiation (e.g. 
Tolonen and Turunen, 1996; Macdonald et al., 2006; Ruppel et al., 
2013), have important implications for climate research and carbon 
budgets. Depending on the sample type obtained from the dated basal 
peat layers, dates are potentially interpreted more safely as 
terminus-ante-quem dates for peat initiation, or should be subjected to 
rigorous quality assessment prior to data analysis (Quik et al., 2021). 

Higher in the peat profile however, dates of plant macrofossils, hu-
mics and humins converge, indicating homogeneity regarding carbon 
fractions and ages. Some of these dates do not differ significantly, others 
fall within a (very) short timeframe (Fig. 7b/f/j). We suggest that as 
water tables started fluctuating less, peat accumulation speed began to 
increase, and conditions became more ombrotrophic (start of Sphagnum 
growth, Table 6). As a result, downward water flow declined and 
mobility of humics decreased. In line with Törnqvist et al. (1992) and 
Blaauw et al. (2004), our findings suggest that when focus is not directed 
towards the basal peat, but to higher layers in the peat profile that are 
characterised by more stable water tables and higher accumulation 
rates, one might obtain accurate dates through bulk sampling (both 
humics and humins). 

In the mineral soil horizons, i.e. those with <40% OM, generally no 
(aboveground) plant remains could be recognized. Samples from the 
stratigraphical layers peaty sand/sandy peat and Pleistocene deposits 
(i.e., the palaeosoil that became covered with peat, Table 2) could 
therefore only be radiocarbon dated using the humic and humin frac-
tions. Humic acids are considered to be the most reliable fraction for 
dating organic matter in soils if no plant remains and (almost) no 
organic carbon is present (Van der Plicht et al., 2019). Indeed, the humin 
ages of the Pleistocene layers display poor coherence (Fig. 7) with 
frequent stratigraphical inconsistencies. Humic ages in contrast provide 
results that are stratigraphically consistent. In core S18 for example 
(Fig. 7e), the four humic samples between 11.65 and 11.69 m O.D. all 
date around 5500 cal y BP. This consistency could suggest that these 
samples represent the slow build-up of organic matter in the sandy soil 
(i.e., at the time prior to peat growth). Some of the humin dates in the 
mineral horizons show remarkably young ages, perhaps due to the small 
amount of total carbon in these samples as mentioned above 
(Tables 7–9), and relatively larger quantities of carbon from other car-
bon sources. Dating soil organic matter in mineral soils is complicated 
and involves different processes than peat initiation (see e.g. Goh and 
Molloy, 1978; Van Mourik et al., 1995; Van der Plicht et al., 2019), 
further study of these dates is therefore beyond the scope of the present 
study. 

4.5. Recommendations for dating peat initiation 

Our study highlights that peat initiation is a process rather than an 
event, which has implications for dating peat initiation and basal peat. 
This process is reflected in the stratigraphy as a gradual boundary be-
tween mineral sediments and overlying peat deposits. The mineral-to- 
peat transition can be characterised using the organic matter gradient 
(dM

dx , Fig. 1b). The use of biostratigraphical indicators to define basal peat, 
as for instance in the approach used by Törnqvist et al. (1998), is not 
always possible due to limited presence of plant macrofossils and po-
tential lack of testate amoebae. However, if material is present and re-
sources allow, including additional biostratigraphical analyses to 
characterise the palaeoenvironment of the peat initiation process is 
valuable. 

The layer that is interpreted as basal peat should be defined clearly 
and quantitatively, which ensures reproducibility and eases intercom-
parison of studies. To move towards a quantitative definition of basal 
peat, a simple parameter such as OM is useful as it is easy to measure at 
low cost, which enables widespread use. Based on the obtained organic 
matter gradient (dM

dx ) that reflects the peat initiation process, a value (Md) 
can be chosen for the organic matter percentage above which the ma-
terial is called peat. The first cm that has an OM% equal to or above this 
value is defined as the basal peat layer. 

Based on our results, an Md value of 40% OM would be recom-
mendable to define basal peat in areas comparable to our case study 
peatland. This value agrees very well with the Dutch soil classification 
(De Bakker and Schelling, 1966), especially given the low clay content of 
the soils in our study area (Table 2). However, for peatlands in other 
regions or with a different botanical composition near the base, 
LOI-testing may result in a different value for Md. 

As organic matter measurements using LOI require burning the 
subsample, care should be taken beforehand to ensure sufficient allo-
cation of sample material to all required analyses. Additionally, it should 
be kept in mind that post-depositional changes such as downgrowth of 
roots may change OM content, therefore determining the OM gradient 
over a reach of several cm is useful to contextualise single measure-
ments. We therefore highly recommend to investigate a stratigraphical 
range to properly contextualise the mineral-to-peat transition and for 
selecting an OM value to define the basal peat. 

An additional advantage of organic matter content determination is 
that this information may help in estimating chances to obtain sufficient 
amounts of plant macrofossils for 14C dating from specific layers. For the 
three cores investigated in this study, nearly all (12 out of 14) of the 
macrofossil samples for dating originated from layers with an organic 
matter content of 40% or higher. Most of the dated layers with OM 
below 40% did not contain sufficient macrofossils for dating and were 
dated solely using humics and humins. Depending on the organic matter 
gradient and local conditions, this potentially varies between study re-
gions, but may be taken into account for sample selection. 

Depending on the timespan of the peat initiation process and 
apparent accumulation rate, sampling resolution and sample thickness 
may affect the accuracy of dates in representing the start of peat growth. 
If accumulation rates are high, a lower vertical sampling resolution or 
sample size of several cm’s might be adequate, whereas lower accu-
mulation rates may require detailed sampling with small sample sizes 
depending on the research question to be answered. If the timespan of 
peat initiation and related apparent accumulation rate are unknown, 
studies aiming to date basal peat with a higher accuracy than several 
hundred (potentially thousand) years should take great care regarding 
vertical sampling resolution and sample size, as the assumption of a 
rapid process is not always valid. 

An elaborate dating inventory comparable to the approach of the 
present study is valuable as it provides detailed information on the peat 
initiation process and on the accuracy of different carbon fractions for 
dating. To gain insight in the timespan of peat initiation, and conse-
quently to ensure accurate dates of the peat initiation process and basal 
peat, dating several vertically spaced samples within one core as a pre-
ceding test is very useful. If time allows, such a layered or multi-stage 
approach for dating peat initiation and lateral expansion is recom-
mendable (also see staged approaches for dating as suggested by Bayliss, 
2009 and Piotrowska et al., 2011). For instance, after obtaining the OM 
gradient dating plant macrofossils and humics of three levels dispersed 
over the mineral-to-peat transition would allow substantiated choices 
for sampling size and resolution for subsequent spatial dating schemes. 
These preliminary dates and insights may be used to run simulations in 
OxCal to evaluate potential outcomes of alternate approaches for more 
extensive (spatial) sampling and dating. If a multi-stage approach is not 
possible and only one level of each core is dated without prior tests, 
assumptions on the timespan of peat initiation and related choices in 
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sampling resolution and sample size should be explicitly discussed. 
Our findings show that plant macrofossils provide the most reliable 

age near the mineral-to-peat transition and the basal peat layer, and are 
therefore recommendable to use for 14C dating. The full ABA pre- 
treatment of macrofossils lowers the risk of chemical contamination 
and should be applied when possible. If plant macrofossils are unat-
tainable, either due to poor preservation or limited resources for bio-
stratigraphical analyses, dates of the humic fraction provide the best 
alternative regarding chronological order. These dates may however 
deviate from those of plant macrofossils, and our data show that humics 
can therefore only provide a terminus-ante-quem for the dated levels. If 
bulk samples are used, it is important to clearly report which fraction 
was obtained from the sample and used for dating. If marker layers such 
as tephra are present, these can be used to correlate sites or even provide 
independent age control if a date can be obtained for the event. 

Above the mineral-to-peat transition, our results indicate that dating 
results of plant macrofossils, humics and humins converge. This implies 
that humics and humins might be a useful alternative to plant macro-
fossils for dating peat layers higher in the profile. Justifying this choice 
would however require a-priori dating knowledge of the peatland under 
study, and occasional cross-checks with macrofossil dates to ensure ac-
curacy of results. 

If the peatland under study is protected as a nature reserve (i.e., not a 
peat extraction site or location with an outcrop), digging a trench for 
sampling all the way down to reach the mineral-to-peat transition cre-
ates a large disturbance (and would be severely hampered by practical 
challenges with water infilling). Coring provides an efficient alternative, 
even though commonly used coring tools such as the Russian corer have 

a limited sample volume. This limits the options for dating in combi-
nation with multiproxy study at a high resolution (Piotrowska et al., 
2011). This combination is possible (e.g. as in our study), but requires 
careful allocation of material to various analyses and involves dating 
(very) small samples. If chances for obtaining plant macrofossils are 
encouraging (e.g. based on OM%), one could choose to sacrifice the bulk 
subsample intended for dating and process it for plant macrofossil 
analysis. If the expectation regarding plant macrofossils is low, then 
keeping a bulk sample would offer the possibility to obtain at least a 
terminus-ante-quem for peat initiation using the humic fraction 
extracted from the bulk sample. 

5. Conclusions 

5.1. Dating peat initiation 

In this study we aimed to formulate updated recommendations for 
dating peat initiation. We based our approach on a conceptual frame-
work (Fig. 1) that supports the use of the organic matter (OM) gradient 
for a quantitative and reproducible definition of the mineral-to-peat 
transition (i.e., the stratigraphical range reflecting the timespan of the 
peat initiation process) and the layer defined as basal peat (i.e., the 
stratigraphical layer that is defined as the bottom of a peat deposit). 
Subsequently we analysed the mineral-to-peat transition for a case study 
peatland in the Netherlands, based on three detailed series of radio-
carbon dates that include plant macrofossils, humics and humins. Our 
findings demonstrate that plant macrofossils, even though their pres-
ence in basal peat is often limited, provide the most reliable dating 

Textbox 1 
Summary of recommendations for dating peat initiation.  

• Study the mineral-to-peat transition using the organic matter gradient, and if resources allow, by including biostratigraphical analyses (see 
[A] in the textbox figure below);  

• Take the timespan of the peat initiation process into account when deciding upon sample size and sampling resolution. A layered or multi- 
stage approach is useful to gain insights on the duration of peat initiation prior to executing elaborate spatial dating schemes (see [B] and [C]); 

• Define basal peat based on the organic matter gradient to obtain a low-cost, quantitative and reproducible definition that eases intercom-
parison of studies (see [D]);  

• Regarding which fraction to use for 14C dating basal peat (see [E]), our data show that plant macrofossils provide the most accurate age in the 
mineral-to-peat transition and are therefore recommendable to use. If these are unattainable, dates of the humic fraction provide the best 
alternative regarding chronological order, but may deviate significantly from the ‘true age’. Our results show that humic dates are best 
interpreted as terminus-ante-quem dates;  

• Potentially limited options for sampling and resulting small sample volumes require detailed consideration of allocating material to analyses 
(see Fig. 5 for an example). 
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results. If insufficient plant macrofossils are retrieved, the humic frac-
tion provides the best alternative for dating, however dating results are 
most safely interpreted as a terminus-ante-quem for peat initiation. The 
potential large age difference between dates of plant macrofossils and 
humic or humin dates (up to ~1700 years between macrofossil and 
humic ages, and with even larger differences for humins) indicates that 
studies reusing existing bulk dates of basal peat should take great care in 
data interpretation. The potentially long timespan of the peat initiation 
process (with medians of ~1000, ~1300 and ~1500 years within our 
case study peatland) demonstrates that choices regarding sampling size 
and resolution need to be well substantiated. Our findings are sum-
marised as a set of recommendations for dating basal peat in textbox 1. 

5.2. Palaeoenvironment 

Our case study peatland in the Netherlands currently harbours a bog 
vegetation, but biostratigraphical analyses show that during peat initi-
ation the vegetation was mesotrophic. This vegetation was dominated 
by sedges, with some presence of Juncus. The data indicate that the peat 
initiation process initially involved fluctuating water tables and that 
wetter and drier conditions probably alternated. Frequent presence of 
charred plant remains demonstrates that wildfires occurred regularly. 
After the peat initiation process, conditions became more oligotrophic, 
and the vegetation developed probably to an oligotrophic bog with 
Calluna vulgaris, Erica tetralix and Sphagnum at two of the studied loca-
tions and to a moss (Bryales) and heather vegetation at the third 
location. 
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